Friday 2 December 2016

Lower Farm News
Dates for your Diary
Dates are also available on
the School Website:
Teacher training days 2017
Friday 26 May
Monday 5 June
Class Assemblies
Tuesday 6 December - 2CJ

Hello everyone… with Christmas fast
approaching it is a wonderful time in school.
Thank you for supporting our Christmas
Fair so well and to the committed and hard
working LFSA for organising it...we have raised
almost £700 which will help support our annual
Pantomime visit on 15 December.

Tuesday 10 January - 2BY
Tuesday 17 January - RSD
Tuesday 24 January - 1RB
Tuesday 7 February - 1KH
Tuesday 14 February - RRB
Parents Evenings
Monday 5 December (4pm-7pm)
Tuesday 6 December (4pm-6pm)

I look forward to sharing festivities with all of our
families at our forthcoming concerts and nativity
plays. The children are already looking and
sounding fantastic in practices.
Sarah Milner.

Tuesday 6 December - School
Nurses at School for Reception, Y4
& Y6 heights, weights & measures.
Wednesday 7 December - Party Day
and disco straight after school until
5:15pm

E safety tip
It's good to share – but sometimes sharing
online can be dangerous. Be Share Aware and
keep children safe online. Search "NSPCC

Monday 12 Tuesday 13 December Christmas Concerts

Online Safety" for more information.

Tuesday 13 December - Reception
Nativity
Wednesday 14 December Christmas dinner

Guide Dogs for the Blind

Thursday 15 December - Panto
Friday 16 December - Last Friday
assembly (PTA raffle draw)

We will be selling raffle tickets each morning in our Reception area
to further raise funds for this worthwhile charity. Tickets are £1
per strip and the prizes are: chocolate hamper, sweet hamper,
Tesco hamper and 2 tickets to a Walsall F.C. game.

Writer of the Week!

Writer of the Week!

Monday 21 November is awarded to
Isaac for writing a

Monday 28 November is awarded to
Nav for writing a poem

super information

using excellent

text.

figurative language.

Well done Isaac!

Keep up the good
work!

Guide Dogs for the Blind Charity

Our Charity Day today is in aid of Guide Dogs and we were lucky enough as a school to
receive a visit from two guide dogs, Quilla and Willard. They came and visited each
classroom and children had the opportunity to ask questions and stroke the dogs. The
amount we have raised will be in our next newsletter.

Christmas Concert’s at Lower Farm Primary
Parents, grandparents and friends are invited to
our Christmas concerts at school. There will be
two concerts taking place.
Details are: Monday 12 December Y1-3 5:30-6:30pm
Tuesday 13 December Y4-6 6:30-7:30pm
Tickets are required for this event and we will be allocating two tickets per family in
the first instance. We look forward to seeing you all.
Also, EYFS will be performing ‘Away in a Manger’ Nativity on Tuesday 13
December at 9:30am and 2pm. Tickets are not required for these performances.

Dance assembly
Dance and Glee Clubs performed their dances to parents and friends in an
assembly. They have been practising in Clubs during lunchtime sessions and
proudly performed to an audience.

Children In Need—Friday 18 November
We are pleased to announce that Lower Farm raised a total of £223.59 for Children In
Need. Well done everyone!

If you have difficulties reading this newsletter and would like it in another format, please inform
the school office.

